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»uy Now On 

Practice Held
Bill Dupuy, senior* non-mil* 

stUdi1 student living in Pur- 
Hall, has been added to

ri- tI’1.:

itary 
year
the Master Program, Ken 
Landrum, student senate
inuMtur commiUtie clmirumn, «n- 
ijourtpwl at MiiNtar prai'tlca yeiitor- 
day aftai'iioun,

liuuuy wlH dailver tha Muatar 
fratUtion rvaHiits on tha tiroyt-nm. 

. v '>n hanii .for tho tiraotlva wara 
mcmbcra of tho White Band com* 
mandod by Charlie Lundollus, tha 
Hlnslng Cadoto led by ‘Leonard 
Perkin*, and Mtudent* akpearinff 

. on thie year's Aside Muster.
David Haines, College Station 

junior, will be this year’s master 
of ceremonies. He served In that 

^ capacity last year for the 1948 
-Aggie Muster broadcaat over the 
Texas Quality Network.

, The invocation will be delivered 
] by King Egger, corps chaplain. 
■} Doyle Avant, cadet colonel of the 

corps, will give a short response 
to the? address by Louis A. Har- 
tung, ’29, president of the Asso
ciation of Former Students.

Principal speaker of the Even
ing will be M.^S. Church, promin
ent Dallas attorney.

Jack Normfttr will read the Roll 
Call For The Absent, a poem read 
at Musters. He will also call the 
roll of Aggies 'who have died over 
the past year. The roll will contain 
three former students who have 
died since the last Muster.

/ - The closing ceremony includes 
a three volley salute to the men on 
roll call fired by a six man squad 

, of the Rosa Volunteers. The sal
ute will be followed by Silver Taps. 

N This year’s Aggie Muster will 
be held, at B p. m. Friday in Guion 
Hall, Landrum said. *

Freshmen to Hear 
Talk on MSC Jobs

J. Wayne Stark, director jjf 
Memorial Student Center, will 
speak to all freshmen interested 
in working in the student center, 
Thursday night at 6:30 at the An- 
nex Theatre.

Chris Gent, Assistant director of 
Memorial Student Center, and Rua- 
■etl Wright student manager of the 
Cave, will also speak~ of the group.

Stark will distribute and explain 
application forms to the fresh
men gathering. He will also set 
tip arrangements for Initial Inter
views at a later date, for those who 
are Interested.

Other matters to he discussed 
will be the pay scale, chances for 
advancement, what a student cen
ter job offers other than finan
cial gain, and the type of men 
wanted for the positions.

Stray Dog Killed;
Is Reported Mad

A report came from College 
Station city ’* officials yesterday 
that a stray dog .shot Saturday 
night was mad. ' J\ j.

The dog’s head was sent to the 
State Health Department in Aus
tin, Which reported the dog to have 
had rabies, according tojCity Man
ager Raymond Rogers.

The dog was killed on Jersey 
street near ]_ Consolidated High 
School aa^dsighway 6 by Curtis 
Bullock, mght patrolman here:,'

Noticing the hound when it at
tempted to bite the wheels of his 
car, Bullock shot the dog after 
observing its strange actions.

The small speckled canine wore 
: no license tag.
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The above men left Thu rsday in four college cars 
on an,. Architectural inspection trip of Los Ange-

They are, bottom row, 
Donald Jarvis, Jack Crook, Charles Estes, Jack 
Luther, Jake Boggs, and Harry Ransom; second

TB Can Be Cciught Early .

row, Victor Prassel, Sam I-anford, Bill Wales, 
Fred Minton, Frank Welch, and Oscar Wells; 
third row, Otto Frischmuth, Emmit Ingram, Ar
thur Burch, and Harold Jones.

Tuberculosis Caught Early 
In Chest X-Ray Survey
By CATHERINE GHNT

Is a pale; hallowed-eye 1 appar
ition, with no appetite, lesis endur
ance and a wracking cou jh, your 
conception of a .tubercuh sis sus
pect ? If it is, then you ; are ten 
years behind the times.
V Betty McDonald, author of the 

hast seller, “The Egg and found 
that out. She was still ept irtaining 
a healthy tapeworm ap'pt tite and 
was oply a little run do\ rn, from 
flu and n alight cold that fiung on. 
She found out, after takin ; a chest 
X-ray, that she had TB;

With no more aymptoltnB than 
those, she entered a siinitorium 
listed as an advanced ctse. Now 
if is known that early T! [ usually 
has no symptoma at all. By the 
time one reaches the doughing, 
run-down, blood-spitting stage, it 
Is far advanced and difficult to 
cure.

Since TR is highly ccntageous 
It may be contncted any place.

A unit aimllar to the i me that 
discovered Betty Mr Ions Id's 
Tit Is now In' operation In the 
YMCA. Students and Citizen* of 
College Station and t te nor- 
rounding country are ell|[ible for 
the free chest X-Ray nurvey.
The time involved is n inutc, in 

comparison!with the saving in time 
and money1 if TB is cauitht while 
still in the early stages For if 
TB is caught in the early Stages, 
rrest may be the only | medicine 
needed. - *1 i

At the Annex last'week, 1,435 
persons had their pictures made. 
This included the students, facul
ty, staff, clerical worker:! and all. 
Although the service is free, this 
is not a charity project. It is a 
“census of Chest Healtii.” With 
this survey or census it} is hoped 
that TB will be wiped ou ; of exis
tence, in a similar manner to 
the 'killing out of small pojc by vac
cination.

For the campaign to be! effective 
at least 80 percent of th e popula-

. Crisis at Issue Number 2,500

tion must- be X-rayed, Mrs. A. A. 
Blumberg, executive secretary of 
the Brazos County Tuberjculosis 
Association said.

There is no undressing nor is an 
appointment necessary. The unit 
Will be in operation from 8:30 
a. m. until 5:30 p. m. today through 
Friday. Z'j
j On Saturday the hours are from 

until 4 p. m. The staff 
stop for the noon hour, 

^lumberg added..
» project is an undertaking 

of th< National and State Health 
Departments in an effort to 
eliminate TR from t,he position

Senior Meeting 
ThursdaySet

TW Senior t’laas will meet 
ThurHday at 7 lift p.m. in the 
YMCA Chapel, Hobby Hying- 
ton, class president, Naid today.

Included on the agenda for 
the fleeting will be selection of 
a class agent and designation of 
a place to hold the Senior King 
Dance.

The dance can be held either 
at the Grove or at Sbisa Hall, 
Byinigton said.

The class agent will tye re
sponsible for making regular 
newij reports to the Texas Ag
gie, newspaper of the Former 
Students’ Association. HO also 
writes three or four letters a 
year] to be sent to each member 
of the class.

Thje agent receives and col
lects! information from all class 

the i class’ 
Former 

Council, 
in apply

ing for the position of class 
agent was asked to contact By- 
iiigton before the meeting.

tall,
i*reave

By C. MUNROE
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Amarillo Aggies don’t know' it 
yet Ted Lokey doesn’t know it yet, 
and last of all, Miss Betty Joyce 
Scott doesn’t know it yet, but 
she just about messed up the%drks 
for’The Battalion Mondays after
noon.'

Baity is to be the Amarillo 
Club% duchess to the Cotton Ball 
and Ted Lokey is to be her escort 
Jjow Betty is a sharp looking 

young lady, one of the best, And 
she was scheduled to have her
Sleture In column aeven on Mon- 
ay’a front page, fn fact, for 
2,500 issues, of tne paper that day, 

Betty DID' have her picture on 
the front page. That, however, 
was all.

PreeUely on tha 3,SOOth copy 
Betty and The Battalion ceased 
to become friend*. It wasn’t ahy- 

-) thing personal, yon understand, 
but for a little while Monday 
she wee the center of an awful 
lot of trouble In the prhut shop. 
Here’s how It began.
To have a picture in the paper

i - A , .• y ' /

it is, necessary to have 8 (metal 
engraving made from (a photo
graph. This engravings is then 
mounted oh a wooden block and se
curely locked in the | printing 
frames, surrounded by tjlpe metal.

When the frames arejj put into 
the press and the wheet| start to 
turn, inking rollers, and
various machinery preM| down on 
the frames, type metal; (i and! over 
the engraving or, ‘‘cut’’ It is all 
very Involved.

Monday afternoon! everything 
went along all: right urftil at Is
sue number12,500 Betty’s metal en
graving became separate; from the 
wooden mounting block.1 
^ Propelled by the honv y 
the metal aquarc akippei < 
frames, tearing out ty ?«• 
scratching other picture}, 
the paper : rolls, and 
creating havoc that had 
meniin an uproar.

The brake waa throwjh 
praaa? motors. Slowly t te 
wheels, and slides gro nd 
atop, but the damage iad

Hers, 
over the 

dugs,

the press

done. Page one looked like a 
scrap heap. The publication of 
this excellent newspaper was 
stopped in its tracks.
Editors were called in. A lino

type man went to work under 
heavy pressure. New pictures were 
jpulled from the racka, and a new 
'mast head—that scroll type name 
plate at the top-of the page iden
tifying this sheet as “The Battal
ion”—was pressed into action.

Twenty five minutes of hectic 
work repaired the damage. The 
frames were ahoved back into place 
and slowly the. motors were wound 
up end printing went on $s sche
duled.

But poor Betty, her bent, 
ed, and tattered engrnvh, 
useless. For 2,500 copies 
done he job well, hut as fa

•cratch- 
tg was 
the had 
r as the

res* was concerned she had beenpress
fired.

It’s just one of those 
but for a little while y 
Miss Betty Joyce Scott 
mighty unpopular young 
the print aitop.

things, 
esterday 

was a 
lady in

of a major health problem in the 
United States 
The primary aim of jthe survey 

is to discover unsuspected cases 
in each community, so! they may 
be isolated, treated, and returned 
to normal life. In addiiion to dis
covering TB suspects the portable 
X-ray will ah o show chest dis
orders such things as (scars from 
pneumonia, pleurisy, cancer or even 
the shadow of an enlarged heart.

in the cases of a chest disorder, 
the report is forwarded to the in
dividual’s doctor. All ojf these re
ports are kept confidential between 
you and your physician, (Mrs. Blum
berg said.

Election Dates 
Set for ’50 - ’51
Junior

Another spring Election Ib
in the makin, 
next year's 
offices may 
day, R. A.
Sophomore 
nounced at 
night.

Applications 
be received in 
ities office, 
until noon Satju 
ter this time, n. 
received, Inge lj 

The eight

Officers
Candidates for 

ght junior class 
begin filing to- 
“Dick” Ingels,

C ass president, an- 
class meeting last
for candidacy will 
the Student Actiy 

Iwin tfaft, 
April 22. Af- 

iplications will be

Coslett, Selph

NAS

include presi
dent, vice-president, secretary,- 
treasureiysocial secretary, parlia- 
mentarkin, sergeant-at-arms, and 
repofter-histoi ian.

Brimary elections will be held 
Tuesday night, April 24, he said, 
vrith run-off’s scheduled for 
Thursday night, April 26.

Next year’s junior yell leaders 
will be chosen in the sanie elec
tions, according to Ingels. Fifteen 
candidates hac applied for the two 
positions when the filing deadline 
fell last Saturday at noon.

Voting will be by secret ballot, 
with a man appointed to distri
bute and collect ballots in each 
dormitory. Tl ese ballots will he 
returned to ap appointed election 
committee, Ingels said, which will 
tabulate and a nnounce the results.

A&M’s sop lomores have been:. 
invited to Saturday night’s Annual 
Spring Forma! of the TSCW Soph
omore Class. Ingels read a letter 
from the clas^ president, in which 
in invitation was contained.

Committee Asks 
Guarantee Of 
Privacy Rights

A roMolutlon calling for 
atflctor college regulatlona 
guaranteeing Mtudent rights 
of privacy was sent to the 
Academic Council yesterday
by the Student Life Committee.

The resolution, If approved by 
the council, would require the pre
sence of an authorized student at 
any search of rstudent belongings 
conducted by college authorities.

Specifically, the resolution re
commends alteration of a cifrrent 
college regulation. The regulation 
states, “Personal belongings of 
students are subject to inspection 
by the Dean of Students or his 
authorized representative at all 
times.”

The revised regulation recom
mended by the Student Life Com
mittee would read, “Personal be
longings of Student are subject to 
search by the Dean of Students or 
his authorized representatives at 
all times provided the inspector is 

V accompanied by a cadet officer, 
Kousemaker, or his designated rep
resentative.”

The motion containing the reso
lution was approved unanimously 
following a lengthy discussion of 
student rights of privacy. Assist
ant Dean of Students Bennie A. 
Zinn appeared before the commit
tee to discuss the current policies 
regarding search of student be
longings.

No Regulation Now
j No rooms are searched now 

without the presence of the stu
dent concerned or his cadet officer 
or housemaster, Zinn saM. How
ever, the present college regulation 
does not require their presence.

The recommended alteration of 
college regulations would not re
quire the presence of a student 
for routine “neatness” inspections 
carried out in the corps dormitor
ies by the tactical officers and 
company commanders. Housemas
ters in non-military dorms could 
also make “neatness” inspections 
without being accompanied by an
other.student under the newly re
commended regulation, 
j Purpose of the new regulation, 

If aporoved, -would be to make it 
illegal to conduct a search of any 
student room without the presence 
of the student’s cadet officer, 
house master, or designated re
presentative. Heretofore, it has 
bTen the custom to have such a 
student representative but it was 
nbtT required.

Stark Explains
The Life Committee meeting was 

opened yesterday with a talk by 
J; Wayne Stark; director of the 
Memorial Student Center. He dis
cussed proposed methods of fi
nancing the new center.

“Ninety per cent of the student 
unions in the, country are financed

(See COMMITTEE, Page 4)
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Dave Coslett Clayton L. Selph

Juniors Now Filing 
For Senior Offices

Eleven juniors had filed for 
next year’s senior class offices 
yesterday at the close of the first 
day of filing. Several candidates 
had filed for most of the offices 
and at least one aspirant had filed 
for each position.

Candidates for president 
Class of ’51 are Bryan E. 
merman, chemistry major
Cleburne of A Co. Chemical Corps;

of the 
Zim- 
from

,

Band Schedules 
Annual Concert

The A&M Band will hold ita 
Annual Spring Concert Tues
day, April 25, at 7:30 p. m. in 
Guion Hall, Lt. Col. Vprgne 
Adams, band director an
nounced today.

The bund will present a program 
of varied music Mnoludlni con
cert marches, overtures, novelty 
numbers, ami two instrumental 
quartets.

This concert has been designed 
to appeal to th* musical ta itaS ot 
almost anyone Lt. Col. Adunis aaid. 
He emphasised tins fact that the 
concert Is one of the highlights of 
the band’s activties for the year.

Two instrumental quartets will 
be featured in thie year’s concert. 
Wayne Dunlap, Richard Laj, R. I* 
Robinson, and W. J. Aabefg will, 
be featured in a cornet quartet, 
and E. D. Snead, Gordon Keller, 
Charles Rowen, and T. W. Carlisle 
will be featured in a trombone 
quartet.

The program is expected to last 
an hour, Lt. Col. Adams said

horticulture ma- 
of E Co. Vetje-

Jack L. Solether, h 
jor from Weslaco of E Co, 
rans; and Levon Massengale, me- a 
chanical engineering! student from 
Dallas! of the Corps I Staff*Tidat

B
ep McAllister, 
• from Sair An-

Vice-presidential candidates 
Bill Parse, civil engineering m 
from Tulsa, Oklahoma, of 
Engineers, Bradei 
architecture major 
tonio of C Battery, Field (Artillery, 
and Ralph Gorman, architecture 
student from Port Arthur of C 
Troop Cavalry. [ •

Those who have filed for secre- 
turv-treasurer are Herbert G.

the Corps Staff, and Herman Gol- 
lob, English major from Houston of 
H Flight A r Force.

Social secretary aspirants 
Kenneth W. Schuake, haziness 
jor from Chilton of B Co, Infan 
Jea D. Mclver, civil engineer! 
student from Honey*Grov« of,— 
Co. Engineers, and Joseph D. Hin
ton, architecture major from Abil
ene In C Battery Field Artillery.

George Charlton, Journalism ma
jor from Dallas of A Flight Air 
Voire was the only rniiiliuat* for 
Class j Historian.

Deadline for filing for sen or 
class offices will be April 24|

Official campaigning may begin 
as soon as the candidate has fllpd. 
No limit has born pet on the 
amount a candidate may spend on 
his campaign. The! only campaign
ing regulations that the candidate 
must follow are those required by 
the college concerning! | posting of 
campaign signs.

Election of qffiCersA (kill be hidd 
April 27 in a joint meeting of both 
corps and non-corps juniors. Ab 
voting will be by secret ballot.

Inter-Church Film 
Program Planned

An inter-chiirch movie program 
and fellowship hour Is being plan
ned for Wednesday, April 19, at 
7 p. m, in thd YMCA chapel. Jar- 
vis Miller, president of the YMCA 
Cabinet, said this morning.

Present plans are to show three 
short movles—“He Leadoth Me," 
“One God," npd "The House I Live 
In," starring Frank Sinatra.

The purpose of this meeting is 
to try to bring all the different 
student religious groups on the 
campus together to become bet
ter acquainted Miller said.

This prograpi is Intended to close 
the gap existing in our religious 
activities, the inter-church phase, 
he added. After the movies, re
freshment* Will be served.
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Here’s partial proof of how herd 
Staff worked putting out y« 
the T8CW student paper. Htai 
behind the nose, la John Wh 
Hathaway peering over hla ... 
the materia). “Little" Hob Hugl 
out a report on a tea party with I 
checking on who poured. Bill 
Dave Coalett try to stlffle a 
at Whitmore. Mimi Hicks,

Hattalion

with

. O,
left,

in wanna itertnevsi

stares ft_____
Walston, sluing, 
while Dean Read 
the Lane-O, check 
was used to fill 
writes a letter hi 
the weekend. Sltt 
Clayton Selnh who I 
the help of Betty

roachfully at the
out 

vnn 
latea

. Dale 
pussle 

...tor .of 
»y, which 
1 smugly 

» money for
___t » table Is
| typewriter with

t ..► n

>ose<
'in Top 
ithout

By virtu® of tH< 
Lift Commltt®® 
ctjmmondaUon by thi 
Commit!®® ot th® 
Samite, Dave C<

wee
Student 

Imr .a r®»r 
K] action 
Student 

leti and
Clkyton Selph yesterds)
became co-editors of Thai__
ion for the 1960-51 school year. 

The student life group approved

afternoon 
he 1 Hallal-

reebmmen- 
lat If in the 

ilified can- 
he military 
(>r positions, 

be elected 
jfied catidi-

by, unanimous Vot»\. 
dafton of the senate 

there were no 
for neither 

military co-odit 
co-editors would 

from the list of 
dates by a campus-wide elect|pii. 
Being the only two qualified can
didates to file before last Satur
day’s filing deadline, Coslett and 

-L are assured of the Co-editor 
ns.

Background
Coslett, a junior journalism ma

jor from Miles, is this year’s fea
ture editor of The Battalion, has 
worked three years on the Batt 
staff, and was elected to Who’* 
Who on the campus. In A Flight 
Air Force, he is an opportunity 
award scholarship winneV, and re
cently edited The Battalion’s na
tional first-place Christmas safe
ty section. .I1

Selph, a junior journalism major 
from Houston, is currently manag
ing editor of The’ Battalion, and is 
also a three-year staff veteran. 
A member of H (Flight All- Force, 
he served as summer co-editor of 
The Batt last year, and worked 
with this year’s co-editors on tho 
1949 Freshman edition, the largest 
Batt ever published.

No Oppoaitloti
Thus for the second year in sue- . 

cession, co-editors of The Battal-. 
ion have bean ushered into office* 
without formal opposition. Last 
year military co-editor C. C, Mun- 
roe and non-military co-editor Bill 
Billingsley assumed their jobs 
without campaign opponents.

Qualifications for co-editors in 
the college regulations call for can
didates to be taking at least jl2 
hours of classes, have paaspd 3/6 
of that wukk th* previous semen- 

experience In * 
qualify them for 

and Have »'• grade 
rano or 1.26. ,
of this year’s applicants for 

tty* non-military editor’s position 
Were disqualified hy( the Benate. 
election committee on on« or more 
of the regulations.

Contacted as to their respective 
positions of work this morning, 
neither of the.corddltoni elect 
would mnke statements as to their 
anticipated policies-for next year’s 
'Wiper. j !: i

Current office! rumor, however, 
has it that the present low wage 
scale for staffnlen will continue 
throughout the approaching year.

or that work th* 
'Wn hsye a year’! 
staff position to 
the editorships ar 
polpl ratio of 1.26.
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of cand 
general
mh4w by
committee 
delay tail 
ratio qual 

Wednea 
carry the 
ified candii

on the official slate 
for the coming 

election w^s 
e Senate election 

Ccause of a 
g grade point 
ha.

y’a Battalion will 
mplete list of qual- 

well ,as the
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An Aggif invadi 
campus this past w< 
his wanderings ove 
he chanced to coi 
Methodist’s Engine*] 

Strolling about oi 
floor the College S

d the SMU 
L-kend and in 

“The Hill” 
a upon the 

Show, 
the first 

tion visitor 
ng he visit 

on the (Second floor; 
tivuted by curiosity he climbed 
stairs and headed fqr a door

way ovarj which hung a sign pro
claiming that inside was Exhibit B3A. * T -*

Beside the sign was another no- 
lants Han) at 
ijsturb- Texas 
Ijloubt."

noticed signs 
Exhibit 53A <

s:

leside th e sign wa 
i, "Drafting Students 
rk—Do Not *D 
M Students. No 1

alvl 
slide, 

was 
6* ki 

lied In.

to keep 

opened

as quiet as 
whose cur- 

amused-tom- 
Ihe door and

y drafting tables were lined 
ilde.f Equipment lay readyUy .-jiwas miss, 

was In the


